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URGE STOP OF 
INSECTICIDE USE 
rhe National Audubon Society 
b 5 urgently recommended t hat 
L • Department of Agriculture 
s •P all insect control programs 
~ which highly toxic chemicals are 
b >adcast unless mcontrovertible 
~ dence becomes a v:ailable that no 
·ious damage to human and 
v ldlife resources will result. 
rhe soc1ely spec tfically requested 
l · Secretary of Agitculture to stop 
• proposed control program for 
t ' imported fire ant on some 20 
rhon acres in nine southern 
.s t tes. The pro g.-am is already 
\del way. 
A.t the same time, the society 
trned the general public that all 
l e of highly toxic modern msec-
t ides, fungicides and so-called 
1 stictdes by gov~rnmental agen-
c •s, farmers, and other land own-
3, mcluding gardeners, carnes 
t h tt a much higher potenttal of 
rm l o human beings and wildlife 
an is generally 1 ecognized. 
" Insecticide hazards may well 
nl< in seriousne~s of adverse ef-
cts with the dangers of radif> 
ti\'e fallout," said Mr. John H . 
\ker. president of the society 
' he use of toxic chemtcals for the 
1rpose of protecting agricultural 
1d forest crops has now sky-
cketed to the point ·where cumu-
Continut.>tl •m pnge 14 I 
Jlm ~nerman l'boto. 
Alvin Wilde of Lansing Is one of the fraternity of Iowa trout anglen who love the 
sport whatever the season. In northeast Iowa streams, numbed fingers a nd frozen rod 
guides are sometimes rewarded by " Junker" fish a nd fast action. 
l{cith C. S utherla nd 
l<~diCut· 
When many anglers think of 
wmler fishing, they 1 E-vel in the 
thought of a sharp spud with 
which to fashion a hole through 
thick lake ice, a darkened fish 
shack, and the thrill of watching 
a s lashing walleye rising lo grasp 
a "jigging'' lure or wriggling min-
now. 
For many others, the picltu e 
image they might r ecall would be 
one of big rivers the Mississippi 
and the Missouri. A number of 
others might conjure up a mental 
image of plump panfish from a 
southern Iowa reset vmr or farm 
pond. 
For still another group, the 
mind would reflect a different set-
tmg sttll. It would grasp and hold 
the beauty of n ortheast Iowa's 
snow-blanketed hillsides; of high, 
capped bluffs with outcroppings of 
limestone that stand like cloaked 
sentinels above ribbons of cold, 
clear s treams. Th1s is th e home of 
the gaudy brookie ; of the flashy. 
crimson-sided rain bow. and the 
powerful . deep-fighting German 
brown ' This is Iowa's trout coun-
try! 
It is country at a time of year 
when h1lls. valleys and forests are 
mantled in frothy. Chnstmas card 
repose -a sight to capture the 
Hunter Success At Brown's Slough, Colyn Area heal t of any who have it in their 
being to wax aesthetic about any-
A final tabulation of hunter su c-
cess data, gathered during the 
State Com:ervation CommiSSion's 
controlled duck hunting experi- 1 
ment conducted on the Colyn and 
Browns slough areas last fall, has 
been made. with lhe following as 
perhaps the most stgmficant ob-
servations tot Iowa cluck hunters: 
. . . Tht- numb<> r of occupiE-d 
blinds had n •ry lit th• <' ffcet on 
• 
hunting u ccf>s!-. at Brown.., 
""lou~h , t h t> con trolled ..,hooting 
ar.-a. \\hile thE-r E' ' ' u"' a. direct 
r t-lation..,hip lw h\ <"f>n hunting 
prf'\;,..,urE' and hunting ~u<·<•e ..,!o- on 
the { olyn -\rf>a. 
~ 
. . . Huntt> r.., a t Brm\ 11!-. Sloug h 
a \ era~ t>d .94 bird-, p<•r huntt•r 
cla \ and l.9 hunt(' r honr!-t W<' r <' 
• 
r e quir<'d rwr hird. On th<> Coly n 
Area , huntt-r <n ~ragNI .64 bird ... 
per· huntt.- r· day and sp<•nt 6.-l 
hwtter hour.., pE'r bird. 
... 613 hunter~ at Brown ... S loug h 
bagged .37;) bird "hilc 740 
hunte r s on the C'oly n ,\.n•a toolt 
473 bird~. 
. . . Crippling loss was low on 
both ar ea., with a 10 p er cent 
loss a t BrO\\ "" Sloug h and 5.8 
p t>r cE-nt lo""' a t Col) n. The 
greater <· rippling l o~ 1:> at BrO\\·n"' 
S lough is proba bl) a ttrihutNl t o 
the fact that the ' egeta lion wa .., 
much den!-.f'r on this art'a. 
. . . Of thf> 613 huntt>r ... u ... ing the 
cnntrollt•d an•a, a ll hut tin• incli-
thing. 
For the winter trout angler, the 
scene has all this and perhaps a 
bil more. He. after all. is a· nlem-
ber of a hardy group who claim 
trout fi sh ing as a sporl to be en-
joyed in cold as well as wa rm 
weather. Sure there may be a dif-
ference m personal comfort be-
tween summer and winter months. 
but those who like their fishing 
consider this a secondary matter . 
Make no mistake about it. win-
ter trout fishing is cold busmess! 
It demands a great deal of move-
ment in the open. without protec-
tion of shelter and without the ~at~d tht>~ liiH'd controllt•d hunt - warming luxury of a ~hack stove 
m g. . I to help chilled feet. to toast 
The above ob~ervat10ns nre numbed fingers, or warm the end 
gleaned from a "Summary of \Va- one :-its on. 
terfowl Season 1957 and Controlled One might then put forth the 
Contanut."tl on pnge 16 I Continued on page 16 
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SHERMAN HEADS 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
IOWA CO N SE RVATIONIST 
Drop Charges Against Daubendiek 
Court Rules Trespassing Does Not 
Apply To Conservation Officers 
Chaq.{t>S oi lll~g-nl I t C>sp.tssmg and assault and b·t tll't y wen• dropped 
Jan111ry () in 11 J>Pconth JLlsttce of l.be peace court aga1nst H.uhcrL 
DEATH CLAIMS 
FLORENCE CLARK 
I : UII Olt ' .._ "\ U r E: The fOJIU\\ Ill!; 
t ra butt <ll:' .M1 ~ s fo'lon.·n<' 
t'lnrk \\ . • n b~ ~lr:<. Adfli!.'Or 
Parkt•t of I•• s Moinr'"• a melllllt.'l' <J 
I ht lu\\ a (•ousPr\ a liOn ('vrnrnh;>:Jut 
1rnm 1't37-1!14!l ~u:-~ •'lark di•d n 
1 P1ahi• du l'illen,"\Vt"((o!lC:rn, ho~ 
Jlltnl n ltnri'r'. r 
FLORENCE CLARK 
1874-1957 
Datlbl'IHiiel{, ConSP!'VUtion orncer for W inneshiek a nd Hownrcl C'uuntles. l n lhe recent death of Mis~ 
The clil'mtssnl lniJowed lllmg of formal allegations by J ohn C'ntolm WJot ence Clal'k . conservalion in 
who fat nb tWfll Dtcot nh thut Daubendielt had trespassed on Ins lu nd I owa h:ts lost a devoted friend A'-
uud had ns.o;nultcd h1" son, John Carolan Jr., 15. during llH' Iowa dt>l!l a nc·wspaper correspondent tn :i\-1c 
season Dt•c•·mbt'l' 7. 1 Grcgot from the early days ol th1 
\\ inn~>~hiek C'nunly .At tm nt~.Y I sadore 2.1eyer. in recomrucncling dis- \\'tid Lite School. which :;h~ 
mts!'ial ot the cflSP, c1ted the lollowmg befot·e Justice o1 the P l'.lCl' \\'. served as :-:ecretary, she gave 
Cllftord Schruhbe: sll ong- support to all sound con-
••• • , • ' J 'h a t ltu l11·1 r UaniH•tul w h. ' "' a (or .... . .. , a llun Olli t•t•r •· uqolu .H •tl 
th• :"l ll• n! lr \\ ,,, llltl unrlt I snt • ,.- • ht-• 19"11 f'ud• of lo\\ n 
lht JIOY. • 1 nr nnrl 11 • 1!1' uwfl Jlt•• " .... 1111 th ... S{"l''-' of th• d~ 
.Ill PO'>t d on t Itt ru 
=-CI'Yiltton measures. Over thirty 
1
" 't-.nrs ago when the .:\'orthl.!a::-t . 11 
Iowa ..'\aLtona! Park A::.,;ociation 
gave up 1L'> effort to secure a ~a-
t r._. ... , ,a~' in thi' t'""'' "' ,.,,,a, •·Hiot· • lional Park on the ~fissi:;.gtppl • • • • • t 'hn t t h t•r• • I' u u t •r i utt• u f 
und• r tlu C'otlf' of lu\\ "' th•• <'Om blufts nea ~1 Gregor, and the Na-
••••• ' J' h n t th t•t t " 
J ames R. Sherman, official pbo- fonn<~tl"r. In J ctt i .. J>rt•lomlu a r • , ,._ l!L.nal Park Sen·ice indicated that <• "N<t tional Monument mtght b(' 
::. 1bslttutcd to pn·serve and make 
acce:-;sible some of the most im· 
pm tnnl Indtan l\lound group!> in 
N m th America, ~Iiss Clark he· 
en me n. ~taunch and tireless sup· 
Ilorlel o( the M onument. 
logrnphet· lor the Iowa Conserva-
tiOn <.'ommiss10n f01 the past 12 
yl'ars, has been appointed to the 
postlum of Supt.>t mtendent of Pub-
lic H.elattons 
Sherman's appoi n tment was ef-
fccliVl~ J nnuary 6. He succeeds 
Wayne Sanders. who resigned in 
OclobcJ to nccept a position Wilb 
lbe U S. !<'Ish and Wilulife Service. 
I 
JAMES R. SHERMAN 
Durtng his sen•ice as Commis-
sion photogt·aphet·. Sherman's work 
has con~isterl of both still anu 
movie photography. He also h&.s 
set ved as lhrcclOI of the televi~1on 
l'eries "Outdoor Talk" and "Out-
uoot· Shop Talk." 
Before he sl 'rted work for the 
Commt:;ston, Sherman attended 
tlw State Uruvcrstty of Iowa and 
.served on the photographic staffs 
nf lh" D('s ;uow4 s Regi.<;ter and 
Tri/JI(I/I and Jot<'U City Pre.<;s-
Crtl~( 11 
Surveys reveal lhal more than 
hnlf llH• angling in Iowa is done 
along om l.l,OOO miles of streams. 
•.••• ' I h a t II ' "" c t ht• ,,. ... tl.·e t ·uu r l l " t" r e tt• m a h. t• 
In lltl" '·'"'· t . I 1 I I ,,, ·1 r "' 
lh• grOUIIfiH ll !hI II II h Ulllh .1" ll"t"Jl"~ 
<'On • r' 1 "' •11 r tl• r • 1 r 1 " In I• \ 
n ll n •l l u ~ 111 ,&O ullt' 
" ""' H ••shl •• on 
t h r• !f•t• II•'• lv I• 
•. , •. l' h u t a l' tt•lf wlu n•• lu iHtllt :t tiHu " :"' lil<'rl \\ilht~ul "" l"ll•••t•r '' l 
""llO\\bdl• Ill '-'•II tll . 
• , ••• "' " ' ' ' ' tl.t, l'r•• l l u oluu t·.• lu furtu a tiun nn ... lil ell \\l lh HHI 1111• l.uh\\1 • 
'ct~· · ••r •oru .. nl ol Ill• t'oll1al\ lltornt~· of "-innt•slH• 1, •'ourll\, 1••\\ ; al 
should 1 .. clu·.Jlli:-4H d ;;t lht l'~"""" 'Hflng \\ltncs~· l'<J:->t and Ju\lgu\,,,.1 houltl 
he o•nlrrPrl :1...:-:•rnt;f 11"' Rnld ,J.,hn ('lil"ld.an fnr tht• n!ltrt rotds ,fl't'lllt'd irt 
I hi' r·a~t 
I Pt iOJ lo the dt'l'l ' seHson , the Dec01ah newspapers had cnn icd a large dtsplay ad\'l'l'l tsemcnl sL3lin g lha t certain farmland would be 
closed lo entry by any person ·for Lhe purpose of huntmg or en[Jrt'utg 
con.se n ation laws." 
Ca10Jan '"'as om• o l ahoul 40 pel'sons listing their n amc:-o :tl the bot-
tom of tht-• aclvet•tl.st>mtmt. 
Oil December i , lhc Conservatwn Commission anplanc dt;tcc·t~d a 
df·er huntet Without a red back tag identifying him a:. :.uch. Con~crva­
twn Otlicer Dnubcud1ek was uu·ecterl to the scene to apprellt•nd the 
\'lOla tor. All er 1gnonng repeated m~t1 uct!ons f rom the pl Ftnl' to s top, 
the hunlt>l tan trom the scene and was later apprehended by Dauben-
diek on the Cawlan !ann. It wa~ at the f arm that the huntl'l wns 
idenltfit•d a.-. Carolan's son, John. J r. 
NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK IS SET 
Nalional Wtldllfc• W cl'k will be 
observed acros:-~ I h e nul! on Mal'Ch 
16-22. 'l' hcmc of liH• 1 P!l8 nl)scrv-
ance is '' Pt olf'cl Oll r Publi c 
L Hnds"' 
s1ble for informed public opinton 
leading to much itnpol'tant lt•g-isln.-
Lton and lo many n eli on pmgm rns 
in lhe conservation field I L is 
financed by civic-minded persons 
throughout lhe na lion who t>VCI y 
year send in small contnhulions Ill 
Tllrough her news and feature 
wntmgs and pictures in dally 
newspapers and magazines and het 
inlim ale kno~Jedge of people and 
place~ tn Little Switzerland. she 
populanzed northeast Iowa and lt:-
great !'Centc beauty. Counties~ 
communtltes around the state 
aw:uteod her annual announcement 
thut once agam the roadways 
clitts, forests , a nd river bank:o 
Wl'te a~low '''tlh act.um n colo•· 
The ,·rowds who ,_,.s1t this a rea 
cnch yt•ar Ill evt>r-mcr easing nmn-
b('l:; gi\'e mute tribute to ~ItS$ 
Cla1 k ·s dc,·oted loyalty to her 
community and to the s tate. 
11.:-\XDY :\L~TCH BOX 
An empty 12-gauge shotgun 
sheoll s lipped over an empty 16-
gauge .sh ell makes an excellent 
waterproof maLch box. Sl1ck one 
111 your hunting coat, one in yo111 
lnckle box and one in your car 
Dry matches are real handy wllcn 
you need them~ 1'h~ 19fi8 ohsl't'V.t net mn rks lhe 
20th anniver:saty oi Nnltonnl W tld-
hfe Week . li'llsl produunl'U by 
Pt esulent H.oO!'><'\'l'll 111 1938, the 
wel!k ha !'\ b••en :;pon~ntt•tl annually 
.-.mce hy Lhl' Natwnal \\'tldhfe F etl-
eratton anti lhe state g-roups that 
belong to t111• f''cclcm liun. Pm·po~e 
of the wt.>elt is to locu s pubhc at-
tention (Ill the Importance of our 
natutal rcsolllccs and on the broad 
and prcssmg pt ohlcms of conserva-
tion. 
exchange for W1ldl11e Conset vn- ~ There are 1,057 square miles in 
t10n S tamps. the Upper Iowa drainage basm. 
The NatiOnal W1ldltl~· F'etlera-
tion rs nn allsm•wtwn of slate fed-
era ttons ot l~·agtws u nd then affili-
ated local consc1 valion clubs. The 
total mt-mbcrslup exceeds Lwo m il-
han persons. Il is noL a govern-
ment agf·tH'Y· h11l ls n citizen 's 
org·a.niznlton and has been t·espon-
Contrary to popula t ht•hci, 'coons 
m the wild do not wash nil ot then· 
food . 
\YHOOPIXG ('fi \"-I<;~ 
The whooping crane "tctncls abuut 
five feet high . 
The goldeneye ts commonly 
known as a "wlnstler" bC'causc of 
the loud, high-pilched whi1· of 1ls 
wings, which produce n ew·iously 
resonant effect when a. Hock is on 
lhe move. 
~ Though color is often used lD 
1tlent1fying fish, It's not always a 
good criterio n since it vane .. 
widely in different parts of the 
country or even within the sam"' 
Jnke~ or s treams. 
The 1\Jtsstsstppi is one of the 
grea lest nvers in the world. The 
dra10age of this r iver and tts tribu· 
lnrtes embraces one-third of the 
lund su rface of the United Slates. 
ll 1s more than 4.,000 miles long 
J rom the headwaters of 1ls M rs-
sou r i River lributary to tls mouth 
m lhe Gulf of Mex ico. 
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FORNEY'S LAKE 
FREMONT COUNTY 
s drawing shows the work now underway at Forney's Lake in Fre mont Co~o~nty . The project incl~o~des constn~ction of a long oval d it ch to <J ttract Canada geese. Crops 
within the oval and aro~o~nd its bo~o~nd.Jrlcs will be managed specific:ally for Ca nada geese. 
• • • • • • • • 
NEW LIFE FOR FORNEY'S LAKE 
An offiCH\1 go~ahc:!.d was given will te spread and a lhr ec-foot dike that could be rotated. A porlion 
the January meeting of the Iowa w1ll be installed to holrl £'arth back of state-o,,·ned crops in this out-
mservalion Commission to en- and to keep 1t from sliding tu the side strip will be left standmg for 
neet ing and game management ditch. A plug wJll be plac~d m the vtaterfowl food. It is planned that 
ms a1med at brmg1ng water west end of the ditch for access. lhis slnp will be used as a pubhc 
ck mto F 01 ney's Lake and lo Work on the oval IS expected to be !'hoollng area. Future plans may 
-establish a waterfowl refuge completed in 60 days. also include crop plantings of n 
d hunting on the nt•ea. Ground water will be ultllzed ns kind a nd variety that will attract 
Forney's Lake Is locnlcd Lwo lhe water source when Lhc dilch and provide additional upland 
Jes norlh of Thut·mnn in Fre- is complet.etl. Commission cngi- gnmc hunting on the area, Barratt. 
:lnt Counly. neers estimate Lhe slalic wnlct said 
As a result of Commission ac- table is only aboul 16 inches below Recot·ds in lhe long history of 
ground level. fo'ot•ncy's L alte (it was lraded for 10, the Shcnnndoah conlracltng 
m f Sl 1" M L b A basic plan calling for manage- a team and wagon in 18501 have 
rk °F b et 
10
3g tch aren egt an ment of Forney's Lake as a water- chronicled periods of hardship and > • e ruH ry on e exca va 1on 
l 1 h d d ·t h I fowl refuge and huntmg nrea has struggle Conservation Commission a ong. ova -s ape 1 c near , 
e center of the now dry lake bed al:e~dy. been adopted by lhe ~~m- records show the lake was dry 
d .l b .11 l b t· mtss1on s F1sh and Game Dtv1s1on. during the years 1907-08. 1920-21, 1e 1 c: w1 no e a con muous _ . 
al f l b l .11 b More specifically. the area Will be and again in the mid-thirties The 
d oalopenhwa der,l uf WI l e managed as a Canada goose refug£ Sl'lle Conservation Commission ~<e eac en o orm wo th" · littl · d f · 1 069 · 
t d d . l. l .d ( S smce ts spec1es requrres e 11cq urc most o Its . acres m para e an IS mc s1 es ee . 1 · 
a . b ) water to satisfy them. 1912-43. and tt was after these 
wtng a o~e · . The management plan abo in- yeurs that the lake w-as dealt per-
Each of stdcs Wll_l be 3 250 feet eludes seeding of the nrea in the hnps its se,·erest blows. The Mis-
ng. The ditch Wtll be 120 feel center around the watet· area:-; to sour\ River flood of 1952 left the 
de from outside to instde water such crops as whe-"ll, rye and al- lake bed badly slit-filled. On the 
ea::;, and hav; a maxtmum depth falfa for the specific pu1·post• ot heels ol this adversity came sta-
hve feel. r hl' two ~lldes Will attracting water·fowl Bob Bar- btltzattOn of the Missouu Rn·er 
tpound about 15 acres of water ratt. Unit Game Manager, est1- anti lhe dtversion of tbe lake's 
Commission engineers hAve esli- males there will be 1 3~ arre.s M watershed (Waubonsie Creek l into 
aled that a lola! <>I 11 3,600 cubic grassland put to seed. In addlllon. the Mtssoun. The result of lbc 
1rds of earth will be excavated it is -planned lo seed a 100-yal'd rombined selbaC'ks was the loss of 
the conslmct10n of lhe water st1·ip around the boundary ot lhc all water in 1953 and it has been 
eas. Soil from the excavation state-owned area with row crops dty since. 
But F'or ncy's Lake has had its 
momt>nts of glory. loo' In past 
years 1t ha.s held as much as 400 
acres of water and has been recog-
nized as one of the finest water-
fowl areas in lhe Midwest. 
Prtor to 1953, persons from all 
ovet l he U S. visited the area each 
spnng lo see the concentration of 
wild geese in the area. cars dis-
playing plates from every I owa 
c:>unly and many sLates moved for 
hom·s o•1 t>nd "\nd at bumper-to-
bumpl'l' rt>gularily to observe the 
spnng con cent ration National 
newsreel cameras cranked out the 
film story of the concentration and 
national magazmc~ staffed the 
spectacle Some game experts have 
estimated that more than 90 per 
cent uf all the Blue and Snow 
geest• 111 the world concentrated at 
Forney's each spring before events 
deprived tht! lake of water and its 
waler:shcd. 
\\'hat ot Forney's future under 
lh1s plnn? It would seem that if 
lhl' plan wo1 ks in any degree it 
wtll bl' Significant in an area that 
now offl•rs 1il tie recreation. And 
the projecl is given a good chance 
al lensl nn even chance-of 
pulling and holding Canada geese, 
say commission game officials. 
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Crows Help Winter Shooting Lull 
Thea c comes n lime .!long about 
now wlwn things gel kinda' slow 
fm· the g unmng mem hers of the 
:-pot ling- broth~rhood. ::\tost hunt-
mg :wu!'ons ha\'c passed o\'er thu 
horizon tot another year and time 
weighs heavy on thu hMds of the 
fratct nity who would stilt ltke to 
got ouldoo1·s and do some shoot-
ing 
ntques tn\'OI\'ed in crow huntmg 
with the hope thnl they rna~· ndd 
lo the success of somP tuture hunt 
l nt thu rearil't'. Tf we accornplbh 
l111!', "''' \\ il1 ha \'c nchie\'l'd our 
put pose 
Some hunt ors aiFo choose the a chance to get accustomed to the 
cvt>nmg roostmg ltmc to hunt hut bltnd nnd lo contmut> conung to 
1t isn't con:-ulerC'd the he.st lllt•lho<l the nrca. 
('row hunting has been the an-
sv. ct 1 or many Town ns who have 
found the sport a chalhmge to their 
shooting ability as well as a help-
ron lt• In filling this \'Oid in the rec-
r~alton ptcture. Dunng these 
months the onl•s hl•lween the 
hunting sca:-ons and t>ar1y :;pnng 
h shmg the crow hunter really 
corn1•.. 1 nto hts o\\ n 1 
Su,·ce .... s1ul crow hunter:-: don't 
hunt long befor · tht•y are made 
awa1 e of the ~1111plr> truths that 
some knowledge ol the crow and 
his behavior pattern and a sleeve 
full ol well-devised tric•ks garnered 
In huntwg htm adds to their sue-
('ess. 
F uture Hunt 
Locu tmg ol plat I' in WhiCh to 
hunt may invol\'1! ,1 little hit of 
lime, but il eRn be ctone relatively 
cnsy nnd from tht• v.at mth of yoUJ 
automobile. Smr.e crows have <'~­
tn bli!'hed ftvwavs l hcv tra \ el etch 
. . . 
day, locating them "imply mean~ 
traveling lhl' roads in yom ca r 
unt i1 you ~pol them. Once located, 
lh1:- an:-wers the question of when> 
to hunt : any likely looking spot in 
clrnw~. nlong ct t•t•k 01 t•iver dtan-
nels, or coniler gro\'es along the 
flywny should produce some sporty 
shooting 
fot· lop ~porl. The und t~suabll' 
1eature oi roost 'hoolmg 1~ that 
tl usually mt.:ct'ls one "burn out" 
n oct that·~ u 11! ':\t my c row huntt•rs 
c·onsider Uti!' lesset sport l.lmn fly-
way bunting when• they hu.\'e a 
c·h ance of calling lravelct·s in to 
then set throughout the clay. 
\Vhen it comes lo intelhgPnce, 
the crow ha!' lP.W equab In the 
world of nature. For this n·ason, 
the blin n plncc<l m the ftywny must 
be construcll'<l with meticulous care 
and the betlt'l. more pamstn kmgl) 
H is hmll, the h~tter the huutct' 
chance:. will be. .\lake th•"' blmd 
look as much llke natm·nl sur-
rounding:- a:- pos:-IbJe, using nnt-
HCiu ... tan ~ Phtt't• ural vegctalaon tound In the 111 ea. 
Crows galht 1 111 open fieh.l s be- By all mean:-, cover the top ot the 
fore they enter lht•ir re~ular roosl- blind to hid~ hunters and any 
ing place just lwlol'<' dark. They movement. When in the blind to 
also lea \'C thl• roo.st wi'Jl the lirsl hunt. keep mo,·,~nwnt to n mmi-
hght of dawn. ~1nny hunters 81 t• mum and ;-.uppre:;s the t11 g-~ to 
:.ucce:-sful then in senrchtng for lo(Jk up. Crows will llare trom n 
big concentrat1on of crows dur ing shirung contrasty tace a· qmckly 
the~'! time!'. 'T'Iwy observe which as ducks or geese Some t•row 
l n these paragraphs and the ac- way they t rn Vel lo und from the bunters suggest a wailmg period 
companying photo story we will roost and then plan to ma k e a after the blind has beC"n phlct>d. 
present hunting methods and tech- 1 ·seL" .!'omewlwn• along this rout~. This they bclll'vro. gi\·es lhP birds 
. . . . . . . . . . · I~ . . . ~ 
-
• 
Crow CaJHn~ 
Crows come well to natural or 
IU'lificial decoys and calling. In 
this re:;pect. cmw hunting is .stmi-
lar and has much of the appeal and 
glamour ol duck and goose hunt-
ing But like waterfowl, lhe more 
lifelike the decoy set, lhe more 
~ucc:c:;-:ful It Will be 
.Many uow huntel.s us~ dead 
crow!' or cripples to lure others, 
placin~ them m trees nenr t heir 
hhnd 01 in open areas near the set 
\\.here they will be ensily -:el'n. 
S ow JS Itle.tl for backgrounding 
It I)'S phlCt'd on the g1 ound. The 
head~ o1 de td crows may be t1ed 
together and the crows lhen tossed 
up mto trct.!s ehmmatmg the ne-
cessity of climb rg • e tree to po-
sition decoys. A good many, 
bowe\'CI, prefel to gel into the 
tree where they can place the bird:-; 
m mor c 1 eallslic fashton. 
l ,. •• of Owl 
A Gt'l.'Hl Ho1oed Owl will add 
much to tht! decoy set. The owl 
may be cilhct a live bird or decoy, 
with lht> 1 onner preferred by mosl 
• • • • 
I huto I J un Ill '' 1 
Selec: t ~cruggly t rees in tile Ryway to ptac:c your c:row d ec:oys If you don' t w.1nt t o 
rn.l lte lilt~ <1 rnonk..:y tn ,, t rc~~;, the crow head\ c.tn be t kd togcthcor .lnd the birds th o;: 11 
flung into tree Boon~ Story County Conservation Officer W,urcn Wll~on ~how5 how t o 
Most hunting part ie$ designat e one pcr~on as the caller for nt least a part of th ~ hunt, 
then tra de off Cillling ~ hould be done c:onttnu.111y when the birds are in sight .lnd frc 
quent "c,lw~" when no crows Mc present will of t en bring In <1 strily or two. 
plac:e. decoys 
--bun 
m 
If 
jplaij 
\hat 
\~iU 
'OUt 
-~ 
~ to tt:: 
bungt 
mto 
the b·r 
will add 
Tbe o11l 
or decor 
I by ll1°' 
• 
unters. F'or best result~. lhe owl 
lUst be placed in an open area 
'he spot may be the top of a 
rce, a nearby fence post or on 
ne of the most effective devised. 
Crow calling. like duck und goose 
.alling. should be more fol' the 
urpo:-:e of alerting birds to the 
ecoy set than fot· nny other rea-
on. 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIS T 
Time and \\ t>athe r haps the most important pointers 
Time of year and weather are I to keep m rrund for lop enjoyment 
factors in crow hunting as they from crow huntmg: 
a re in most othe r hunting situa- l.tH'n tc- 11 11, "n~· b y drh In s: tlw 
tions. A btg percentage of bunler.s ro 1d clUJ ing the da)· wh• n crows 
cleared ground ncar the ~et. Many I , Ill '" flying or durin~'. 'arly I rnor·nln!j: or hefore clark Wh• 11 
veteran crow hunters tie a live they w111 tu.l moving to or rrnm 
tht r<lJ t 
O\VI dow'll in an 'Open area and 
surround the bird with dead crO\VS, 
cripples or dt>coys. Thts trick i~ 
watch for movement of waterfowl 
I f tk t• > uur tim e 1n l'On'-tru(•tfu .r.:; n 
t.lin•l 'I n k• it a~ goo. cl ru; ymt 
Jill--It, !~ <:Ill and U~L CO\ tJ lhRl 
Is nnturnl to the area. J'r·o,·lde 
fur a top lhal f':l!l ln •tllir~ldy 
thrown h~1ck or or'i f ru· ta!'ll 
~;wln.,;lng and shooting, l\lakP a" 
II t tl• mn\ ~1111-"ll L as p()s~l hle onct• 
In llw hliurl and ready tu 11hoot 
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A missed shot , but keep calling-you may 
b e able to bring him bacld 
If you've never used a trow call. as a guide to the movement of 
friend can Leach you the funda- crows, and like to hunt them al 
'lenlals In a short lime. Crow these times. Mony hunlcr.s like lo 
alllng is relatively easy onee the hunt during lhc ne~ling season, ,.. 
hro~ty "growl" i~~tallng lhe beginning as early as Aprtl, and 
.rows. rauco.us "c~w ts ma_stered find them particularly gullible to 
• • • • • • • • • * 
.pendmg a little ~~~~ study~?g the 1 calling when they have young on ~t.ural call's of c~ O\\ ~ nlso ~' tll ~ay the nest. The least bit of calling 
tVtdends Y.hen }OU start shootmg durino- the nestmg period will 
hem from a blind. When calling bringo adult birds scurrymg back 
ro~ lhc bhnd. a good plan IS to to their young. 
estgnate one person a:-; the caller 
nd having that person call contin- Severe wmtet· weaU1er \\'tll have 
ously when crows are sighted. some effect on lht;; crow's behav10r 
l's also effective to call frequently 1 and flying. They wtll be more in-
ven though no crow!' are present. chned to usc their roost more 
r appear to be. We say appear to during the day anrl to fly al lower 
•e because cr·ows, like :l lot of aJtrtudes m cold wcalhet·. But even 
potting birds, have the habtt of with more frequent usc of the 
•emg closer· than the hunter ~ome- roost during cold snaps, huntin~ 
ime.-. thinks. And kc~p a sharp the roo::;t is mOJ t' or· less a shorl-
ye tn all ditecllons, for crO\v.s also lived proposition. And tt's pretty 
tave the Irritating habit ol slip- disheartening to gl•l a few shots 
,mg m from out of nowhere. When and have the wtly crows move out 
hey are worked wtlhin gun range, and on . .All things considered, the 
aake certain lha l someone gets seL in a flyway will offer mol'e 
hat first btrd! A downed crow shooting over a longer period of 
viii help bring others milling over time. 
tlon't In~ (!IHcourn~;ed at an occa-
sional rnl~!t('d shot. Crows can 
o(lpn lw l':llled hac•k once or 
twlco• after tlwy ha\'e been ~hot 
II t. 
(. e t the flr,t hl r tl lotu th~ setUJI. 
1:hl~ \II <ltttly improve }OUr 
•• nrel< ol hrtru:.:hu.. o hers in 
t.nth e t "'' :orHI rt"<ll l t\ e u ll il en d 
,. """' tn••n lht• nr. 1 when lh• 
hunt 1::; ""''1'. Ynur .arnll'r iriends 
\\Ill appt • l'!.llo thi:-; You may 
want to Plip th< '"''' or heads and 
turn tlwm O\'t•l' fur· loounty, if 
~our cnunty r•a) s ::-udt on crows. 
The plume of long feathers on 
the nape 01 the neck of the secre-
tary bird stick out sevetally like a 
WHAM! This one didn ' t get aw a yl number of qutll pens behind a 
.. • secretary s eat- so there IS the 
-.hut~ t ht· a n ·n for ll l' '-t 11111 ,.,. 11H· ut explanation of its name 
or ,,,., u~" t:!ie sc1 a.,;gl~ tn•• • aucl 
opt n u r<'U.:< for cil'<'<l)., "'' ho·1 
Cl'i pplc•x, !lead cro·ws or man-mnrln 
tJ!I<'s. t llw a live owl 'H' owl tlc•{'ny 
In an npr·n nrea when• It will he 
<'II II) s .. 1 n. 
TROUT 
•our set ' I n summing up, these are per- t n tt , .,.,.c r uu a ll~ fro tu lh t• hllucl 111111 
Trout lay their eggs in depres-
swns in the gt·n vel or coarse sand 
of stream beds 
• • • * • • • 
One of the mo~t important th ings in crow shooting is to get tha t firs t birdl Thill 
Improve your chances of bringing In morel J im Hibbs of Ames Is the shoote r . 
.. . • 
w ilt Gil ther up the c rows at the e nd of the hunt . Your fc1rmer fr iends will apprec:ia t e this 
gesture a nd you may want t o t urn crows In for bounty, If your county offers one. Paul 
Se ve rson, also of Ames, police$ up <~ftcr a recent hun t 
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IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
HAV( '1M MOUN TEl> • employmg the toxic substance, and 
not on the individual citizen," he 
said "Th1s pnof should be avail-
able for public evaluation long be-
THIS CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BACKFIRED! 
fore mass-spraying programs are Some of the ways in which 
undertaken. To make such tests sportsmen maneuver their "better 
.--- concurrently w1th a chemical halves" in order to wrangle fi shing 
spraying operation is obviously and hunting equipment for Chr ist-
,,7 I highly unsatisfactory, for the dam- mas are amusing. 
- age will have been done by the One that we have heard since 
time tests are complete." Christmas was particularly amus-
Wlth specific reference to the ing because of a new "wrinkle'' 
fire ant program, the Society that we had never heard before 
stated that the chemicals proposed and that we thought was pretty 
for use are far too lethal for wide- cleve1 
A Word or Two About Our Jim Baldwin • • • 
spread aerial or ground applica- According lo our informer, a 
twns According to the U S. sneaky-type fellow each Christmas 
Department of Agriculture, diel- for several years had bestowed 
drin, one of the most deadly of • upon the "little woman" many and 
modern insecticides, is to be ap- sundry angling items. T he w ife, 
plied at the rate of two pounds like so ne, had not fished in her 
per acre. In some ar cas the dosage hfe She had about as much need 
may reach four p:>unds to the acre, for fish ng gear as a Sputnik in 
the department says her kitchen! Of course, this was 
Tests by the U S Fish and part of the donor's skillful calcu-
Wildlife Service show that one lations, for he promptly and un-
pound of dieldrin has sufficient ceremoniously appropriated the 
]r m B aldrt w of "tH•rrcer " C on 'erllllwn 0 /Jil c>r for C lfl\ and O'UrrC' II 
Counties. l ri.-P 11 grt'ltl mml\ of hi, fplfou ()1Ju·1•n. B nltlrt lll h t" ,/.-rlh 
far exceeclrng th the required for rt ( ()"'~'" utimr OUu Pr. B nldu 111 ' ' " 
capable cartoOIII\l u lrow u ork hr" been 1'11}0\ rtf lH Con,ernrtion ( om· 
m rssion penonnel for " good man\ 'enr' H1•nw'e of the u idP ri'JW· 
tat ion B nlclrun \ cllri iHI/1\ June rere11 Pd /tom fellm t' emploH•e,, t/11• 
IOTr A CO\ ERT 11"10\l~T rwuld bP rr•n11" tttdeed if rt tlul not 
sh are them H rtlt ou r \ llb,criben. Tf e therefot t• bel{rn publrnrtw11 o f 
"Cart oon :. b) Halrl!un" 111 t/u., '''" e, 11111/ 1/ll ltC'i{Jflte their pubilcrttton 
on a regu lar ba\1.\ 111 future i\.\lle., of th e lOll I ('()'\ ::,ERT 1T IO \/ .., '/ 1 toxicity to kill approximately four fishing items for his own use 
come incapable of reproductiOn. million quail chicl<s The Cali- An angling friend who was well 
"When you realize that these fornia Department of Fish and acquainted with the situation ap-
poisons may well have similar Game reports that only 1 1 .! pounds proached our nimrod just before 
effect on the human system, it is of dieldrin pet acre caused the Christmas this year: 
Insecticide Use • • • 
Continutod frorr J> ~t~ t 
!alive secondary po1sonmg of 
human beings anti wildlife, which 
alr eady exists to some extent, may 
become catastrophic." 
unthinkable that widespread pro- death of pheasants. qua1l, gophers ''\\'hal ate you giving your wife 
Mr. Baker c1ted tests conducted 
by the U. S. Fish and Wildhfe 
Ser vice, which re\- eal that in the 
grams be undertaken in the a b- snakes, jack rabbit.", dogs, chick- fot Christmas?" he inquired. 
sence of proof that there is no ens, geese and turkeys. "Oh, you should see it! I'm g l\·-
risk of such result," said Mr. In calling attentiOn to the fact ing her a five-horse outboa rd 
Baker. that some, if not most, of the motor," was the ecstatiC response 
second generalion of exposure to "In any case, 
insecticides in their diet, birds be- I proof should rest 
the burden of c:hemicals would be applied by air- Later m the day, the fishing 
craft, the Society stated that ex- buddy was telling his wife about 
on the agency 
* * • * * • * 
r 
• 
fl 
.. 
Ha .ood t-arme .- of Ne w Sha ro n t ook th is 180·pound b uck Novembe r 19 in Ma haskn 
county, using a 49· pound bow and razor-type b roadhead . Farmer got the buc k a t a bout 
40 ya .-ds and re po rts the a rrow went completely througl'! the a nima l a t this d ist a nce. 
perience shows that it is impossible his angler friend w1th the "cute" 
to apply chemicals from the air method of getting fishing geat he 
without some multiple doses and wanted . 
complete misses. "I saw Charlie today," he an-
"The National Audubon Society nounced. "Guess what he's giving 
recognizes the seriousness of the his \\ Ifc for Christmas?" 
fire ant problem," saHl Mt Baker. "\\'hat?'' the \vife asked. 
"We can well understand that "A tive-hor~e motor," said 
c•t•zens of the affected states are hubby 
eager to have this troublesome in- "That so. Well, you know what 
sect controlled But we doubt very Charlie's wife is giving h im?" the 
much that they would be eager to wife asked slyly 
have then· countryside doused with "W hat?" the man of the house 
these lethal chemicals 1f they asked 
knev: the extent to which they, "A new automatic washer a nd 
their livestock. and those that con- dryer," \\ as the w1fe's matter-of-
sume the crops produced in the fact reply 
area may suffet·." 
SQUIRRE L'S N \!\IE 
The squirrel's name comes from 
two Greek words "skia" and 
''oura." Lite1 ally, 1t means ''he 
who holds his tail ovct h1s back to 
:-hade himself " 
F KOGS 
Frogs breathe by swallowmg air. 
They don't have ribs and hence 
can't breathe by expandmg and 
contracting the1r chests 
A NT F-LOPS 
The pronghorn antelope can run 
hst, from 40 to 60 miles an hour, 
for three for four miles, then ex-
haustion occurs rap1dly 
The color of the \\.'alleye pike 
is a brassy olive-buff. sometimes 
shading to yellowish sides and 
wh1te beneath. The re are no dis-
tinct dark bars of mottlings on 
the s1des, but rather a n overall 
mottling of black or brown. 
B IG HOR N 
Bighorn sheep can lie in the 
snow for hours a nd stay warm 
Their win ter coat of matted ha ir 
doesn't let enough body h eal es-
cape to melt a smgle snowflake 
Artificial fl ies used in fishing are 
best played on the surface with an 
up and back rod movement and 
undet the su rface w1th a n up and 
s1deward m otion. 
On e of the out standing cha r ac-
teristics of th e brook trout IS the 
VIVId while markings on the front 
edges of the lower fins. 
Beavers usually cut their w inter 
food supply before win ter sets in. 
An early cutting indicates an 
early winter. 
The food of chipm11nks mclude 
nuts, fruits, ben ies, seeds, soft 
part of plants, mushrooms a nd 
many insects. 
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... ' 
while fi:-hing. and as a precaution the long .shallow pools for fish the 
in av:mling a doctor's bill later. ftya-od an~ler would probably not 
,Th1s means msulated, wool or get close to This jc; particularly 
wool-cotton JayE;>r "longies.'' insu- true n l lht:. tame of year when 
llllt•d pacs, wader:; or boots or m- <'lt•at· streams make:-; 1t JUst that 
sulntect :socks or several layer:> of much t>aS1e1 fot fish to spot the 
warm socks tf your footv .. •ear IS approachmg angler. Spinning 
not msulated. EYen vtith this pro- tackle also has in its favor the 
te<•tJOn. you1 feet \Vill chill after nbilily to cast larger lures with 
:-;tandtng in snow for longer pe- less <llstua bance and lhis improves 
riods. This should give you a clue the hsher man's chances. 
about what things would be hke Worm!;. salmon eggs, minnows 
wilhoul extra protection. and small tlyrod lures on the fly-
A parka or insulated jacl<cl t•ocl, and large spoons and spinners 
with the hood thrown up over your ell her Rilver or gold -are the 
head will do much to protect you spinning anglers' favorites. All 
against cold ail and wind. have be(•n su('cessful lhis year. 
rout fishing in wintu Is ~old sport but w arm prot~ction for f~ct h~lps the situation 
h~~plin~d sllp·ons l nsid~ boots is on~ of the most ~ffecthre insulators against the cold 
GloVCii to most are more bother- H you are a nn tural bait fisher-
:-ome than they are worth. mostly man, fish lhe ~pots where fast 
bec-ause they are off most of thl:! wa tcr rushes into qu1et pools, in 
lime tying leader material, ba1t- the poo's. along undercuts of 
mg the hook, freeing hang-ups, or banl<s. and m and around pockets 
fo1 any number of other reasons. ncar rocks and open areas in 
Snme anglers he1p the situation wn ter·cre~~ and other cover As 
by weanng one glove on the hand you read the :-tream, ask yourself 
holding the fishing rod \\'bile the question: If 1 were a trout 
·rout . . . 
Cfi nt nutd from 1111ge ~ 
>gical question: why? Why doe.'i 
be trout fbherman put up with 
uch advers1ty for the sake of 
shing? The answer 1s at least 
hree-fold a lru ge and enduring 
ondness for the spoil, regardless 
f the season; fnsl nclion lhal fre-
uently comes his way; and the 
ver-present possibility of "nail-
:lg" Lbat. hefly lunket lhaL has 
scaped the net m prev1ous out-
1gs, or one of the brood fish 
locked as part of lhe coope1 attve 
•onse rvation Commission-U S. 
'ish and Wildlife St'rv1cc program 
hat is underway throughout the 
all and wmtet· months. 
The thought of laking one of 
hese "bonus babtes" as enough to 
ispel all thoughts of numbing 
old, frozen rod gutdes and tingling 
eet from the mmd forever! 
The point thal wmter trout fish-
'1g sometimes offl'l s fast actiOn 
'1ay be illustt·atecl by a recent ex-
erience of the writE>r. The selling 
ras lhe uppe1 reachc~ of Trout 
aver in Winnesh1ek C'ounLy. My 
shing companion and I had joined 
p near a lil<ely looking pool at U1e 
oot of a fasL run. The st ream, at 
he junclme or fasl wn Let and 
uiet pool, tumed abtuptly, carry-
1g fast water along the far side 
f the stream roa· 1-lome dtslance. 
Tndercuts along the bank a nd the 
ast water made the spot look 
articular "lrouty." 
"Try it up next to the bank and 
,t your batt drift along the run,'' 
:1y partner .suggested. 
I tried a ca!;t or two without 
uccess. My partner watched with 
nterest for the first few casts, 
hen moved on. I kept casting into 
he spot. It simply Jookl!d too good 
o pass up tml1l I was convinced 
had worked it thoroughly. 
A cast or two later brought a 
harp strike and a nice 10-inch 
ain bow lo lhe nol. H eartened by 
his turn of events, I fi shed it 
while longer, bul withoul success. 
~ litlle begrudgingly, 1 moved on 
o greener pastu res. 
.. 
.Moving upstream I .sr Jtlu:l my 
fishmg companion at a deep, quiet 
pool below a cascading run . Tlw 
s1ght of him almost mndt• mt• 
chuckle aloud for here he was, 
draped over the trunk nf a tt'ee 
lhat had fallen act oss the pool, Ius 
ftyrod held aloft and his face pcl'r-
ing into the pool on the upslrenm 
side of the Lree trunk. 
My fil'St though l WH~ Lhul he 
was hung up on the lttrnk, bnl he 
quickly dispelled lhts thought As 
I approached along thP opposite 
bank, he turned hts fut·c Ul my 
direction and asl<ed 
"V\'ould you please luke your· 
net and help me land this hsh ft om 
your side?" 
I was close enough now to . ec 
the slivery flashes of the fightmg 
trout in the pool. I waded 111 and 
lowered my net as my partner 
kept pressure on the fish. A 1cw 
seconds later we worked the hsh 
into the net. Another fine 1 0-inch 
rainbow~ 
wnrmmg the othet in a Jacket where would I he and wait for food 
po<"kct, then switching when the comin~ down the stream pushed 
expo::;cd hand gets cold along- by the natural cun-ents in 
A I most a "must • item is a 1 ag the strt•am? What '" the pattern 
or towel with which to dty hands uf eur rents rn th1s particular 
aftt•l' cleamng fish or handling your slll'tch of :-;tream and where, be-
t•ntch nr bait. You'll find vour cnuse of them, would I most likely 
hnuds V.lll slay warmer if you keep gel a three square meal wtth least 
them dry at all times. Lroubll'? The trout angler who 
A good band warmer or two finds lhc answer to these questions 
will add to your comf01t and so usually puts more fish in his creel! 
will a vacuum of hot coffee. As I•'or lhe !'~pinning clan, we have 
mosl sportsmen have discovered, pt·csentcd one lip that is effective 
there are few things mo1e appre- lhal of wutkmg long, shallow 
cwlcd by numbed finge1s and pools 01• l'ttns wtlh large spinners 
hunch; than to drape them around 01• spoons in either silver or gold 
u pluslic f'Up filled with steaming 1. · h m I !'I • 
coffee. Anolhct· t•tfccllve method. says 
But e\·cn with protective clothing <:onset valton Officer Bob Dauben-
and <'old weather aids. the old car dlek, 1s tu ng with the type of 
ht•atet· will feel good alter a .stmt .spouns that are thtck and heavy-
In the open. Face it-Iowa winter the kmd that ha,•e built quite a 
v .. ·eather is like that! suct·es.s record m the fast trout 
Because of their rapid run-off n\·ers of the we:.tern states 
and gradation, a number of Iowa's Daulwndiek. who is tssigned to 
trout streams are open from one \\'innesluek und Howard Counties. 
end to the other throughout the suys this type of lure is worked 
\\"inter. Waterloo and French most suc..ccssfully 11 allowed to sink 
"What a riot that guy was! J Creeks in Allamakee County, and tl•st on the bottom, then by 
tossed a salmon egg mto this l'pot North and South Bear, Trout movmg 1L sllghlly with upward 
and wham-the first cast'" my H.lvet and Trout Run, m Wmne- nelwn of the rod tip before al-
companion said, his fnce nglow shiel<, Richmond Springs ancl Elk Jowtng it Lo :oieltle and rest again 
''That, in a nutshell, prelty Hlltt'll Creek in Delaware, were open as 011 the s l renm l.>Otlom. Keep lhis 
describes the kind of action you of mid-January and had received nrlion going for the enlire length 
can gel from lrouL,'' l ittformecl stock1ngs of brood trout by lhat of the pool ot· ruu, Daubendiek 
him. H e nodded appt·ova I ctale suggt.>sls. 
While tbJs experience lwld our Other streams wh1le lhey may Th1s typ~ of lure ts better than 
interest momentarily, il was IPss not be open entirely, may have the usu.1l product we :see in this 
imp01 tant than some otlwr oh- open stretches that can be fished. sectwn ot the country because it 
servations that wt.>rc committed to Sportsmen and others in the area has the nt>l'Cssary weight to keep 
mental and written note:. thnt dny you plan to fish are excellent 1t down. lt nbo can be moved more 
concerning trout ti~hmg 111 wmtcr. :-<ources of information regarding m~arly !'traight up and d0\\'11 
In doing so. tbe writer had the the stt earns aJtd for best direct10ns rather than al n dra:>tlc angle that 
would-be wmter trout fisherman and roads to follow in t·eachmg does little but cover distance and 
m mind and the questwns he might them. hl'lngs the lure too close to the 
\\'ant answered nbout the ~port. Trout water in winter is cry:>tal surface fm the best fish-getting 
What about the ('old, and arc dear. For this reason extra cau- al'lion, Dnubencltek adV1ses. 
thet·e ways and tricks that will add llon must be the angler's \\'alch- A continuous open sea~on on 
to personal comfort'? What about "m·d in fishing them successfully. lt·out hn~ meant the addttion of 
stream condiltons? What about \\ hether the choice is natural bait this sport lo Iowa's winter fishing 
fishing equipment and methods, or artificial on the fiyrod a leader picture. A winter trout trip is 
I lures and baits \Vhal nl.loul six feel or longer vvith small diam- worth ~eltmg your s1ghts on 1 So 
stocking of brood trout? ·we'll l!ter tippet tl-11 2 pound tesl, mnybc winter we,\ Lher isn't ex-
attempt lo answer these in lht' some prefer heavier around snags a<'lly n picn1c there is still some· 
next paragraphs. and heavy vegetation) will prob- tlnng uboul "Little Switzerland" 
About winter weather, dress ns Ftbly work best for you. If lhe ns shl' slmnbers under her winte1· 
warmly as you possibly can for choice is spinning gear you'te in blnnk1 1 nnd her trout that makes 
the sake of your personal comfo1 t, good shape Lo reach out and work 1 nil t•lSl' seem unimportant! 
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lOW/\ CONSERVATIONIST 
One per cent of the huntet!> on 
both areas Wt'll' wnmcn. 
A total of 151 nr 61 11~1 cenL or 
the lolal nu!llht•r· 11! htrnlt·t·s on the 
('olyn An•a drove I rom fil-100 
mtles to 1 e·1ch tlw UJ't•n, while 4-H 
or 73 per cent ot B10wns Slough 
hunter." drovt> the su m£> dist mce. 
Four per cent ot lht• hunters on 
----::--....,-.. ~.-------=~ 1 both areas tltO\'e 101 mtlt•s ot more 
to hunt. 
.... ~:~.;o.;o.: .,.,-~~-~:-..-'""""~~ I At Browns Slough, 98 hunters 
cnme to the ar·e.t once; 56 retumed 
f\ s econd lime; 3-1 t1 1\ c.>lod to the 
-
--
-
area three limes. OnP huntet 
made 10 lnps: one ma<le 11. an-
other made 12, unci one threw 
supcr.stil10n out lhe \\'mtlow and 
hunted the area 1~ limes. 
Brown 's Slough hunte" took more ducks and w C" re r equired to spend less hunting houl'\ 
to do it t han on the Colyn Area, a rec a p of hunte r suc:c:ess on the two arc.1~ shows 
The s tudy complet es the fi " t in Conserva tion Commission histor y in which two ncilrly 
stmilar d uck ma rshes w ere compare d 
Bhnd.s 2 and 'i 1 equ1red less 
hunter-hours-pcr-bh·cl wllh totals 
of 2.5 and 2 .7. r·espec:Uvely. Blind 
1 had the greu tt•st hurvest with 
7tl btrds. Blinds n ami 15 were 
close behind with GB nncl 6·1, re-
spectively 
Highest :mcCt'Sl'! n t Browns 
Slough was ret•orded dur·mg the 
weeks of November ~~- Ui and ~o­
vember 30-Decemhet fi . Top week 
o be Colyn A 1 en wns the week 
of ~o\erobet 23-2!t, 
Brown 's Slough • • • 
Cu K• lh r n • -KC 9 
Waterfowl Hunllng ProJect" pre-
pated by \Vtllt.tm Aspelmeier, 
Unit Game Mnnngl'l t'Ol the Slate 
Conservation CommtssJOn. The 
summary a ppc-urs in l he Quarterly 
Prooress Rq1orl oH Jlr,'>h tlllll Wild-
life H abilut Dt tH lopm' 111 prepared 
for Commtssion ml•mber·.s and of-
ficials 
Because of tlu• uniqueness of the 
experiment in lo\.\'a, a rc\iew of 
the way in whtch the proJect was 
conducted would ~t·em m order. 
Jn the mlercst of lenrning tech-
niques and methods of managing 
state-owned !Ita r'Hhes where heavy 
hunting pressun• 1~ a pt·oblem the 
Stale Conservation Commission 
lal't fall selected Bt·<n\'n" Slough 
and Colyn :\rt>n 1n Lucas County 
for the study Sclt•ction of these 
l wo mar:-hes was consu.lered ideal. 
Doth were neatly Hlenttcal in stze 
210-acre Browns Slough com-
pared to Colyn A rca wtth a 200-
'lcre water a rea . Ol her features 
were favorablt> for l!H• experiment: 
both we1·c m lhl! same Chariton 
River watershed; they were situ-
ated but three m11t•s apart. and the 
same Lypl· ,_,f a~r !cultural lands 
surrounded both 
On Browns Slough, 18 thr~e-man 
blinds were conf!lructed and spaced 
so that each wn s sltunted in an 
estimated five to ten acres of 
shooting territory Nn persons, 
e~cepl manng~nu•nL pel'sonnel and 
the hunters m·c·upymg blinds were 
allowed on lhl• urea. Hllnting was 
from the blmd!'l only, c.xcept in re-
tneving crrpple.s. Upland game 
hunters were restncted ~o the up-
land portlon 01 Lhc area. 
Assignment of bhnd-. was de-
termined by 11 dr-nwlng an hour 
before legal shooting time each 
day An 'l.clministrnlivr. charge of 
$1 was ma<lt! ltntl nl the tune a 
blind wa.; asstgucd, u permil was 
1ssued to the huntmg party. An 
mtor rn .. L m , at li contanung tht• 
name. addresc.;, age, O<'CIIfHiliOil, 
and huntmg license nnmbct ot t•ach 
member· of the party, \Vas k~.:pt 111 
tlw hend()IIUJ"ters building. Al the 
end ul llw hunl, lhe p·11'ty llll n~d 
m tlw rwrmtl al which Lim(• I he 
hour:-; hunll~d. and speci(•H kilh•d 
hy tgt• und se' was l'l'(.onh•d. 
Hunlet·s also were asked lo t·our-
ment on Lhc controlled . hootmg 
oftcrcd nt B1 own~ Slough. 
On llw t;olyn Area, a chcck-m 
buihhng W<t"' mamtlltned but n'> 
spt>ciul 1 cstricllons were mad!.! 
cont'l'llling the number of hunters 
or· when• l11~y hunted ll tllll l~l's 
chcclwd in nl the end of lhcil hunt, 
at wh1ch lime lheir kill a ncl htllll'S 
huntNI were recorded N·tnw, .td-
dn•ss. ag l', occupatiOil:l I hccnsc 
numbt•r also was recorded 
Frum tlw data obtamccl from 
huntt•t report cards Aspchneler 
prepared ltvc tabulations fm in-
clustun tn the s ummary report. The 
labulat wn~ Lompat e hunte1 ngl', 
hnnt e1 oCt'llpations, mile~ trnvcled 
l>y the hunter. number· ()[ ltllli'H 
hunters returned to the conLt olll•d 
an:a, w~~kly harvest lotals at both 
an•us, u sc and success ol t>llc:h 
blind on lhc controlled area, nnd 
a g1 nph showing hunting .succt!ss 
~ach week dunng the duck season. 
\\'h1lc lbe most £ignihcnnt 111-
fmmtttlon hu.s been potnt~d out. 
oUwt• ligures ctnd percentages arc 
of interest. The age group 2G-35 
was mosl in evidence on hnth 
a reus, t•nmprising 39 per l'l'l1 t of 
lhc totnl on the Colyn .\n•a nnd 
313 pi'! C'Clll of lhe total on Bruwns 
Slough. T<~lght per cent were 51 o1· 
ov~r on IJoth areas. whJle hunter:-
18 nntl undet comprised 19 per cent 
ot the total on Colyn and J l pet 
cen t on Browns Slough. 
Sk tiled laborers led all olhet oc-
t•uput Irma I classes, c:'Ompnsmg 23 
pt'l <'<'ll t nn the Col yn \ n~u n nd 
33 per cent at Browns Slough. 
Aspelmf'iet hustcns to point out 
that lhe gencl'al huntmg picture 
on both Browns Slough ,md the 
Colyn Area WRS bt•low previous 
years. Unharvt>slc:'d rorn in the 
nrea was a big laclor uncl ducks 
qUickly flew on aftl'l short rest 
stops on the ('olyn A rca refuge. 
Aspelmeier has cslinmtecl the top 
tluck concenttalion on the Col~'ll 
refuge durin~ lht• 1957 season at 
ubout 15,000 u pretty scant num-
bct· compared to lht• 10 to 50.000 
mullards that ha VP. Hsad the refuge 
in recent areas. 
Rex Emerson. Consen·ation Offi-
cer in Cas~ and Autlub rm Counties. 
spins a tale about hts netghbor ing 
olltcer. Ward Garrett of P ottawat-
Lamie County where, app::u·en tly, 
some mtgbty slrnng-c sights are 
witnessed on cold winter nights. 
Garrett, Emerson report::;, was on 
mght rabbit patrol 111 Pottawatta-
mie County recently. 'fhis was a 
.January night l'ol<l as e\'erything 
with six mches ol snow on the 
ground 
About half a mile from a house, 
Garrett was Jet ked up short by a 
sighL that m ust lwve made him 
blink and lool< fl secon d l ime. 
Maybe e\ en a third or fourth! 
Dov.."D tbe t·oad alwad of Garrett 
went a man with -(11 all thrnys -
a po•,·er lawn mower! 
Garrett O\·t•rtook the fellow a 
little later and asked: 
'Well, fella! ls the grass getting 
too tall or did you1· wife lake the 
car and Y'Ml IHlVl' lo cl!'lvc Lhe lawn 
mower?" 
Neither, lbe man told Garrett, 
WHERE TO FISH? 
CHECK LINE FIRST! 
' f'lw bPtll'fi Is I he angler l'ec·eivcs 
fl 'OIII data gnlbered and asscm bh!!l 
by cr. r•l census personnel rs WPIJ 
estnblbshc<l. nut, a!' one party of 
I own ltshermen di.:-Cf>\'Ct ed re-
cently, tlw data is someltmes 
closc.•t· at baud than he think!':! 
The !'lory IS currently b~mg told 
atout IL p::~.rty of fishermen who 
wt•rt• hnsily Pngaged <tl tlw sport 
recl'nlly in thr:> M ississippi Rtver 
ncar ll al'per!. Ferry in nortlwn<;l 
Iov. a. 
Boon a1lc1 the group starlcd 
h~lllng. Tom Io1amphy of Win-
neld, a cr('el census-taker for lht> 
Stale Conscn•nt1on CommiSSIOn. 
arnved on the scene to check on 
the pat·ly's luck. 
In Uw normal cour.!'e of ht 
work . .:\ltllurnphy gathered infor-
mal!on t rom the anglers regarcl1ng 
lhc fllllOIInt ut time they bad SJH•nt 
fishing, lht• number and knH.Is of 
r'i~h Lal<('ll, etc During hts census-
ing, the tcnot of conver.:::ntion got 
a10und to the perfectly fatr ques-
tion of the whys and whercfors of 
creel censns what is 1t ': and what 
cloes tt accomplh;h? 
.\f olnmphy met each quest ton 
head-on, cxplummg how the dntn 
1S gntlwn•d and recorded on r>uch 
speett':'l nnd :nca and how this in-
fonnntion gtves biologists ancl 
fishcdel'l personnt!l some ins1ght 
into lhc feedmg habits. move-
ments. SIZe and growth rates of 
fi~h . ~tost Important, ~lolamphy 
e.xplmnetl is that this n~ t!mbled 
data is lwlpful in telling mgler" 
how to get the most out of their 
fishing ll'CI Pation du ·ing current 
nnd tu t Ull' lishing seasons. 
Contplt•tcly Ratisfied thnl lhts 
should tmpr·ovt> the angler's luck. 
one of lhe li.shermen bent Molom-
phy's eat in a confidential way· 
"On the bash; of this creel cen:;us 
work, wh£>1 e :-hould we tbh to 
han~ the bt•:>t luck?. he asked tn 
hts h• t·t-to-heart manner. 
"\\'ell, ltrst of all I'd pull in my 
lint •.. I\1 olu mphy suggested. 
'l'ht> ,mgler· complied, reding 1n 
a sc1 nppy H-lllch bluegill. mtiC'h tu 
lhe rhtdlng of his amused fishing 
com pu nlon!i. 
Hyhridlznlwn. the crossing vf 
two species to produce an inler-
med!llte torm. is known to occur 
in trollll'l, suckers. minnows and 
:mnfishes 
expln.mrng lhnt he was going- to 
usc lhe mower to pump water! 
W tth this information Ga t·r·t•lt 
tiro\ c on. 
\Tflll ' Wt /tUl le no way oJ Jc,rurv-
lllf/ ulrat lt'ttrd uliyllt lwvt• l1tC11 
t1wtkill!l w> ''' left tile .'>l't.mv. l\'c 
rtw mr/11 sw rulute tlwt it nnylrt 
lwn lJ• c11 11 1th "toll!}ltf'-ill-duek 
and 11 1/h 11 1rord or two nwul•l•d 
ru/1/t'r the ln!'Clllt W ords lila: Of 
('0/Lr.'U .' f' 1 rfec fllf loqicu[ 1 n hal 
ulltc r rett:>~on 11 ould a !JII..II hate fot 
1un·di1111 a Jlrnt·c ,. mower ttb(JIIl un a 
cold Jtrnll~trtt myht ?" 
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